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The Masonic Order of Iowa in its recent 
annual gathering at Sdoux City pawed a 
résolution debarring liquor dealers from 
meinbervihip in that order and making 
speciel provision surrounding those who 
are now Moaons and engaged in the ii-

The Paramount Prince of Aheokuta, in 
Yorubaland, West Africa, has been visit
ing the Bible Society in London. In 
thanking the Secretaries for the gift of a 
Bible in the Yoruban Language, he hit 
upon a good elmracterization of the So
ciety, calling it “the great Society that 
has undertaken to feed the world.”

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Owing to continued ill-health Rev. W. 

L. McRae lias been obliged to retire from 
mission work in Trinidad, llis chief re
gret is that there is no successor in sight 
to take up the work that he lias been ob
liged to lay down. He ia coming back to 
Nova Scotia.

quor '.raffle. The same order tn Gen'giu 
a few months since pawed a ptohibiti-ry 
clause without any limitations debarring 
liquor venders and dealers from member-The Brixton correspondent of the Ten

don Presbvterian writes: The revival 
campaign of Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alexan
der continues with increasing fervour and 
I lower. Each my ace* scores led to Christ 
and the total number of converts re
corded now exceeds 1.500. All South 
London is being aroused to new interest 
in spiritual things. One of the moat en- 
cotiraring features of the work is the 
daily increasing number of Christians who 

doing personal Work, 
when the opportunity for personal deal
ing comes round, it is an inspiration to 
see the hundreds of men and women who 
at once begin to move through the aud- 

Rihles in hand, pleading wi'Ji 
and children to accept

American as well as British papers are 
remarking on the fact tltak recently 47 
students of the University of Vienna pub- 
holy renounced tlie Roman Catholic 
church and joined the Evangelical Chum, 
in Vienna. It is worthy of note that 
such a movement has been tolerated in

Rev. John A. Logan, Eberne, B. C., was 
elected Moderator of the Synod of Bri
tish Columbia, which met at Victoria, B. 
C., May 3rd. Mr. Logan has been Clerk 
of the Synod for ten years, and has fill
ed a large and useful place in the church 
work of the west, having taken an active 
part in Sabbath school work. He is a 
native of Colchester county, Nova Scotia, 
and for some 
Presbyterian 
Mines.

Irish |>«|»er manufacturer* are discuss
ing with great interest tile project under
taken hy William M. Callender of X<w 
York to manufacture |wper from Irish 
hogpeat. The process is being put to 
the test near the famous hogs of Allen, 
in the heurt of Ir Lml.

Each night% was pastor of the 
at Acadia Ironchurch

Three Americans, Dr. and Mrs. Shelton 
and Dr. Susie Reinhart, have reached 
tilie liordera of Thibet and rented quarters 
for two years. They are the latest ad
dition to th* company of almoat. one 
hundred miMnionaries along the border who 
have beeeo waiting to «►i*— Thibet to 
do missionary work. Mrs. Reinhart once 
penetrated well into the interior of Thi
bet with .her husband, but the latter 
waa kill'd or captured—she does not 
know which—and she herself barely ea-

men. women, 
Christ.In Scotland the report of Lord Elgin's 

( 'ommiwsion bus considerably cleared the 
air. The official attitude of the Free 
Church towards it is not yet known, but 
a significant discussion has taken place 
in the Free Church Synod of Moray. An 
overture angrily denouncing the report 
was submitted by a committee, but 
found so little support that it was with
drawn, and the Rev. Munlo Mackenzie, 
of Inverness, s|ioke very earnestly in 
favour of a peaceful and friendly settle
ment. Such a movement, ke»said, would 
remove a terrible scandal from their 
country.

A curious incident is reproduced from 
a RritWh provincial paper «f a hundred 

crmce^niing Lord Cochran*», af-yesrs ago
terwned* tenth Earl of Dun don* Id. When 
hie InrdAip. ae cardnin of the P.tlaw. 
thirty-taro (nine, returned from one of 
hie mieceWnl rvid* on the Roaniarde, 
lint one hand red vesne ago this month 
(April) lie put into Plymouth, and the 
newspaper account of that d«v states: 
"His lordwhin. by way of gratifying the 

of hie ship, and to Aow hew 
lucky w'*e had been in SrçianiA p ri zee fha^ 
ing made £200,000 in specie and Rpvnidi 
meMamlwe in one cruise). ordered to l«e 
hoieted cm the fore, main, and ml»» 
truck* of their respective mart* three 
massive Spanish go'den candlestick*.which, 
glittering m the *nns had a whimsical ef
fect to hundreds of spectators amemhled 
bellow Government House.” A few 
later the adveerturnus officer who 
amused his men and the ponulaee in Ply
mouth HarfioiV was deprived of rank and 
honours on charges most of which were 
afterwards proved to he false, and in 1*30 
he was reinstated*, became an Admiral of 
the British navy m 1861, and eked full of 
honour* in 1860.

Dr. Harper, President of Chicago Uni
versity, is claimed a* a notable example 
of the efficacy of the new radiun cure for 

A few weeks ago Dr. Harper
-r I II I'M

wtm pronounced to be suffering from in
ternal earner beyond surgical treatment, 
and bound to prove fatal. Radium and

pectedly 
oerous area 
to seven square inchea he ha* gained in 
weight, look* infinitely better, and ie 
working eight hours a day.

When the American army of occu| 
left Porto Rico five years "ago, then 
but one Protestant church 
Today Presbyterian* have more than fifty 

ching stati

on the ialand.
were tried upon him with unex

ha* diminished from eighteen
lions, five schools, a large 
rk, and a well-equipped ami 

hospital. John Willi* Baer

favourable result*.
dispensary wo 

ful
recently returned from Porto Rico, and 
after going over the entire island affirms 
that there are now more |ieop!e in at
tendance u|>on the Protestant churches 
of Porto Rico on Sunday, than in the old 
Catholic churches of that island, 
future is bright for the sweep of the re
ligion of Jesu» Christ throughout the is
land.

' Him

A religious war ie lieing raised m India 
the claim by Mrs. Ann-ie Beeant that

the religion revealed to her predecew-ir, 
Mme. Blavateky, ie the oldest in the 
world, older even tihan the eeered _ writ
ings of the Hindus. Mrs. Pesant is de
nounced by leading Hindus end her as
sertion of occult powers called an impos
ture. It is raid of Mrs. Beeant that 
Ae lives in Benares, the Hindu sacred 
city, weens the Hndu drew, este food 
cooked by Brahmins and says that rhe 
waa a Brahmin in a previous incarnation. 
When Ae walks the streets, Ae counts 
her beads and moves along «mounded 
by manv devotee* of both sexes.

The

The Supreme Court of the United States 
recently rendered an important derision 
affecting labor. The derision was that 
the New York State laiw mekinr tm 
hour* a dhv’* work and sixty hours s 
week’s wnCk in bakeries in Ae State is 
unconstitutional. Justice Peekham. in 
delivering the opinion of the Supreme 
Court, wild: "The genera! right to make 
a contract m relation to h» burine** is 
part of the liberty of the individual, pro
tected hy vhe Fourteenth Amendment to 
the Fcderafl Constitution. Under that 
provirion no State can deprive any T*r- 
worn of Wfe, liberty or property without 
the procew of law. The right to purchase 
or sell labor is part of the liberty pio- 
tected by this amendment, unlew there 
are circumstances which exclude tne 
right.” Noting this deration Ae Chris
tian Intelligencer says: "According to 
this decision no state can prescribe the 
hours of labor in any occupation within 
its boundaries, um4e*w awh occupation can 
be Aown to be u«healthful. The deci
sion appear* to affirm m ad-vase* the un- 
oonAiit«itiornn:lÉty of itf# eightihcaa- k.w 

■wrhich labor unions have desired to have 
Congress enacts and to invalidate all 
State laws which fix tiw hour* of labor in 
healthful occupation*.” Would not the 
___ principle apply in Canada where la
bor unions are insisting that Parliament 
should enact laws prescribing the hours 
of labor? . . _

The London Spectator »aya that Uie 
Temperance cause in Great Britain ie pro
moted by the knowledge among the com
mon people that it ia "bad form” to get 
drunk. Decent people in ''society" have 
given up the vice, 
aspiring to be di 
given by the Spectator is the greater de
sire to take care of the health. Even the 
very ignorant now know that health is 
not promoted by swilling beer or guzzling 
whisky.
planation of the decreased consumption 
of liquor waa that the people preferred 
amusements and health-excursions to get
ting drunk.

fand other persons are 
went. Another motive •î

The Rev. Dr. (Worn faded from 8an- 
Franciwo three weeks ago for Honolulu, 
where he lia* been engaged to conduct 
union evangelistic services. Some rather 
remarkable prayer meetings have been 
held m preparation for these meetings. 
The Advertiser tell* of the inspiration of 
the occasion wlwn the triumphant refrain 
of Ae hymn that has been sweeping ar
ound the world was sung by an audi- 

wtiich packed Central Union dburch, 
and by people of many races and nolors. 
Prayers, it is mid, wete offered In many

great puipose, and everybody seemed to 
understand. IN*, Scudder ^>oke briefly 
concerning the purpose of the meetings, 
and hie remarks were truncated in
to Chinese. Japanese and Hawaiian. 
The Scripture rending was the Aory of 
Pentecost, and the spirit of the meeting 
and Ae many tongues m which people

Mr. Austen Chamberlain's ex-

• The very first sermon Dr. Torrey 
preached in Chicago AveriUe Church, #s 
its pastor, was on prayer. As he drew 
it to a close lie said. "Behold brethren 
how glad it would make your new pastor 
if he knew Aat some of you paopla sat 
up late every Saturday night and rose 
up early every Sabbath morning to pray 
for your minister." llis people took him 
at liis word and astonishing results fol
lowed. Empty galleries soon became 
crowded and during his ministry there 
never was a
When the ambassador in the pulpit is 
sustained by the prayers of those who 
sit in the pews then the power of God 
is felt. The church-going people of Otta
wa should note this interesting fuck

different tongue*, but there

Sabbath without conversions.

participated were highly suggeAive of 
that ancient day in the Christian Auroh. &

___


